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SEHATE MEETING
Fepruary 4, 1947
The meeting was called to order with all members present except Dr. Hoover .
The first announcements were made by Dean De Young. He re ported that material for
the summer session bulletin is being held up because:
1. 'Jhe Departments of Physical Science and Health and l")hysical Education for

Homen have not as yet been approved by the Teachers College Boa.rd for graduate work .
2. Some additional work must be done in checking available funds for salaries
for the intersession.
3. There are some changes on the part of faculty members as to their previous
decisions regarding teachin~g in the intersession or SQmm2r sessio~.
Dean lie Young also asked heads of departments to provide him with copies of their
offerings for the fall semester ~ not luter than April 1. He congratulated them for
the excellent work that was done during the last registration.
President Fairchild made the following requests and announcements:
1. 111imeographed co;)ies of the delegation of former duties of the President

will be available soon.
2. Hr. L. A. Holmes reports that there 'will be no floViers available fo r of-

)

fices from the greenhouse until further notice probably a month hence.
3. Only ~vo applications have been received for the University of Illinois
scholarship, and rTednesday , February 5, is the time by which all applications
and recommendations are to be in. (Final report listed three applications.)
4 . It is expected that buildings 'which are being secured from Camp Grant and
Illiopolis for classroom UGe will be ready by July 1.
5. Plans for the special education building are being pushed ahead , and it is
expected that vwrk on that building may be started this summer and may
precede all other building projects .
6 . The Metcalf Elementary School and the University High School are important
units on the University campus and should be recognized as such. Mr .
Lichty and r.1r. Houston should be consulted whenever plannin/j is done that
affects these uvo schools.
7. A report will be made at the April Senate meeting concerning plans at
I. S. N. U. for the recruitment of students for the teaching profession.
8. There will be no Senate meeting in Harch since several members of the
Senate will be attending educational meetings at Atlantic City at that time.
The March faculty meeting will be held on the regularly scheduled date of
March 11.
9. Since the first Tuesday in April is the last day before the spring vacation,
the Senate meeting will be held on April 8, the faculty meeting on April 15,
and the University High School faculty meeting on April 22. These changes
should be reported to faculty members at sta.ff meetings .
1Hi th reference to giving consideration to a school calendar for the 1947-1948 school
year, President Fairchild reported that at the last Teachers College Board meeting
considerable time had been spent in this connection. The teachers college presidents "laore informed that teachers oolleges do not operate as do publio schools VJith
referenoe to legal holidays. The toachers colleges were expeoted to have nine
months of tv'Jenty teaching days each in the sohool year. These 180 days may include

"
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registTation and orientation days, examination days, the days after examinations '
for completing work on semester grades, com,1lencement day, . and the day used for the
division meetings of the Illinois Education Association. Holid~ys and vacations,
if taken, must be made up. The President also re ported that for the past several
years, vIe have been operating 'with a calendar of loss than 180 days, e,nd this fact
has been called to our attention by several colleges. The President next distr ibuted tvJO copies of proposed calendars. Copies of these proposed calendars are
filed with the minutes in the secretary's office. After considerable discussion,
it was moved by Mr. Browne and seconded by Hr. 'Hudelson that the one copy of the
calendar as pro posed be recommended to the faculty with certain changes: Christmas
vacation should begin on 'IUesday evening, December 23; the first semester close on
Friday evening, January 23j and spring vacation begin on Friday evening , Har ch 19.
The motion carried. President Fairchild indicated that copies incorporating the suggested changes would be duplicated for use in staff meetings prior to the faculty
meeting on Tuesday, February ll. Such copies will be made available by .the President's office on Hednesday, February 5. A copy of the revised proposed calendar is
also filed with the secretary's minutes . Department heads are to re port tho reactions of their departments to the President's office prior to the Fobruary 11
facul ty mee ting.

Mr. Houston suggested that -some consideration be given to what should be done with
reference to absences preceding and ·folloViing vacations e s pe cially at such times as
the iKonday and 'IUe sday before the Chris tmas vacation of next year. The Pres ident
asked tho secretary to place this itom on the agenda for the April Senate meeting.
)

The meeting adjourned.
Agenda for the Senate meeting to be hold on Tuesday, April 8 .
1. Recrui tment plans'

2. Ab sences preceding and following vacations
Elsie Brenneman
Secretary

